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The Rotary Foundation Giving—Every Rotarian Every Year
Rotarians have an obligation to support one of the finest charitable
organizations in the world; The Rotary Foundation. This foundation makes
it possible for our club to participate in receiving matching grant funds for
our next year’s Rotary projects. This is made possible because of your
contributions to The Rotary Foundation (Every Rotarian Every Year Giving). All contributions received before June will be credited to this year’s
giving. Our goal for the 2019-20 Rotary year is $5,300, of which we have
to date raised $2,960. We have also contributed over $500 for Polio
Eradication, $400 over our goal of $100. Those contributing at least $100
this year are:
CDG Jim Ives, Don Kosch, Al Martin, PP John McDonald, PN
Shannon Peterson, Pres. Eric Rader, PP Merritt Robertson
Due to privacy rules at Rotary International, we no longer know who has
contributed to the Foundation. With that said, If you have submitted
money to The Rotary Foundation in excess of $100 and would like to be
recognized here, please let Merritt Robertson know of your contribution.

Announcements
•

•

Need X-Ray meeting minute
writers. Promise maximum
writing is only once every six
weeks. Can volunteer for even
once a quarter or year. Please
contact David Anderson.
Janice Gilliland is looking for
greeters and invocation givers.

Please let her know if
you’re willing to serve. Sign
-up sheets are being
passed at the meetings to
be a greeter, invocation
giver, or run the 50/50
raffle for a particular date.
Please volunteer.

Service Opportunities
As a way to keep club members informed about service opportunities in Rotary, we have added a section specifically designed
to highlight those opportunities for either volunteerism, or Rotary enrichment and education. Review this each week, and take
advantage of the opportunities to learn more about this great organization we belong to, or the opportunities to serve.
•

•

Every week we need Greeters, Invokers, and 50/50 raffle workers. Please contact Janice Gilliland to volunteer for these
duties.
• March 19th we need a person to do the 50/50.
• March 26th we need an Invoker for the meeting.
• “My Potential” Mentoring program career day at Edsel Ford High School is Monday, March 30, 2020 from
12:50P-2:00P. Contact Kathy to share about your profession at Edsel or at Dearborn HS (3-11-2020, 10:30ANoon) or Fordson HS (3-24-2020, 12:20P-1:20P).
• April 2nd we need a person for the 50/50 and Greeter positions.
• From April 9th on we need people for each of the positions.
April 25th is the Adopt A Highway spring clean-up. Volunteers needed.
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Meeting Notes
Today’s meeting was the final week of Youth Month and our visiting student guests ran the meeting. We had ten students in
attendance plus teachers Nadia Moussa from Fordson High School and Ms.Soueidan. Ibrahim Ahmed from Fordson High School
led meeting and we opened with the singing of the National Anthem. Seokjae Kim from Divine Child was today’s boom box operator. Invocation was done by Zeinab Alghanem from Fordson High School and was a prayer mentioning service, enough food
for everyone in the world, doing good and giving thanks. We had two guests in attendance - R. Cindy Cannon and Andria Robinson from State Senator Sylvia Santana’s office. Atef Hashem from Edsel Ford High School and Nasrene Mroue from HFEC were
two of the greeters.
Nuzmeya Abdrabboh from Edsel Ford and Karim Kadouh from Dearborn High School with an assist from Atef Hashem led 50/50
drawing today. President Eric drew winning ticket and Bob Ziolkowski was winner of $10. and announced his winning second
week in a row.
Glenn Maleyko, Margaret Blohm, Ray Trudeau, Bob Gleichauf, Jim Thorpe, President Eric and Bob Ziolkowski all had “Happy
Bucks” announcements. Seokjae Kim from Divine Child walked the microphone around for “Happy Bucks”. Happy students are
here. Danene Charles is making progress and I will have more updates. Hope some of these students can be future Rotarians.
Happy we have sunshine, today. Happy Andrea Garcia from Advanced Technology Academy is receiving a full-ride scholarship
to Eastern Michigan University. Happy days are getting longer and warmer, but we are losing an hour this weekend. Happy you
are here and I get a week off from leading the meeting. Hope to make it three weeks in a row with 50/50 drawing. Welcome to
all the students and their accomplishments.
Today’s program was “Service Above Self” and we heard about projects students are involved with at their respective high
schools. Zeinab Alghanem from Fordson, Nuzmeya Abdrabboh from Edsel Ford, Rachel Williams from Dearborn High School,
Sabrina Sugg from Divine Child, Karim Kadouh from Dearborn, and Andrea Garcia from Advanced Technology Academy all presented. Presentations included talks, PowerPoints and short videos. We heard about Key Club, Interact Club, Medical & Engineering Club (did a major fundraiser for charity), You Matter Club – mental health journey & why you matter, Women’s Empowerment Club (did a major fundraiser for charity, Memorial Day Parade and ceremony for soldiers lost in war, made a 1,000 blankets for Child’s Hope, visited senior centers in honor of Martin Luther King Day, Battle Against Hunger (some students rely on
schools for their food), Edsel (the winner) and Fordson competed on whom could raise most cash and cans of food to battle
hunger, Joyful Heart @ Fordson makes cards for children, Connect Us – an organization which works with the disabled and
gives them a sense of purpose and friendship, Advanced Technology Academy, and National Honor Society working with Gleaners.
Student presentation concluded with a fun quiz competition involving history of Rotary (they heard about during their first
meeting) plus some Dearborn Public Schools questions. Students used a quiz app on their smart phones and questions, answers, and point totals were shown on screen at front of room. The students and their smart phones paired with a Rotarian(s).
What year did Rotary begin, where, and how many students attend Dearborn Public Schools are three of the questions we
heard. Each team’s point total was shown on the front screen and Zeinave was a good competitor. Karim Kadouh and Nuzmeya
Abdrabboh moderated the competition.
Students thanked Dearborn Rotary for hosting them and Rotarians thanked students for attending. Dearborn Rotary Club
meeting closed with us reciting the Four-Way Test in unison.
Respectfully submitted, David Anderson

